But if an illiterate is given neuroleptic and anticholinergic separately i*. is quite likely that lie may take just one of the two drugs either due to incomplete comprehension of instructions or due to (ear of taking too many allopathic drugs. The latter may prompt him to experiment with single drug which might ultimately lead to either side-effects or trcatn t nt fuilurc.
To co. elude one may state that the field of drug combinations in psychiatry requires much careful evaluation. For instance, the newer antidepressants whose mechanisms of action are complimentary to each other may need evaluation ol their eli'ectivity and toxicity when presented together. In this contt xt it may also be added that any irrational or unscientific use of drug eominations should be frowned upon. Quite often some therapists get misled by the use of such combinations in just one or two patients where the recovery might be purely coincidental. Such kind of unscientific observations may lead to a faulty clinical practice.
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